Blue Crab Fun Bunch Members Meeting
Cherry Hill Campground
College Park, MD
April 21, 2018
(as recorded by Hatti B.)

President Bob C. called the meeting to order after dinner at 6:12p.m. Bob C. thanked Bob and Kath for
hosting our first campout for the year.
Secretary Report
The minutes for the March meeting were accepted.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer Bob S. reported $80 deposited for dues. The beginning balance was $2,963.22 and the ending
balance was $3,043.22. There are four members who have not paid their dues: Abernethy’s, Atkins,
Cook’s and Laurie’s. These members will be removed from the roster since dues were supposed to be
paid before the first campout. Bob will be emailing this information to these members.
Wagon Master’s Report
Greg reported we had 7 rigs at Cherry Hill Campground. Upcoming campouts are:
May – Bar Harbor (Joe and Mary are hosting with Ron and Ni)
June – Old Mill Stream – Need host (trying to talk Ron and Ni into volunteering for this month)
July – Luray KOA – Jim and Pat are hosting
VA Rally is being held following our July campout. Some folks are planning to attend.
August – Gettysburg – need host
September – Ocean City – Tom and Cynthia are hosting
October – Harpers Ferry – Corky and Terri are hosting
MD Rally will be held in October also.
Reconsidering going to Harpers Ferry. The sites they assigned us are not level, it will be cold in West
Virginia in October and the cost is around $75 a night. Some folks stated that they would not be going to
this campout for these reasons. You will be getting an email from Greg regarding this issue.
OLD BUSINESS
We voted in a change to the SOP last month (extend the mileage from 150 to 200 miles from Waldorf).
Bob said this was not in the existing SOP at all. He will be putting this information under the wagonmaster
duties.
NEW BUSINESS
No new business was raised.
The 50/50 raffle of $18 was won by Bob S.
Members Attending
Tom and Cynthia F
Bob and Kath S.
Dick and Eve A
Ron and Ni H.
Greg

Bob C and Hatti B.
Les H. camped with the group, but left early Saturday morning, so didn’t attend the meeting.

